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.PERGUEU 5ÂUM

Chop up fine two truffles. Place them
ià a pan with a glass of Madeira wine;
boil for about five minutes. Âdd a dash
of Espagnole sauce. Allow this to just
come to a boil: remove froma the stove
and serve while very bot.

STUFFED PorATOES.

Take six good-sized potatoes, one gill
%of hot milk, two egge, one tablespoonful
Sbutter, one tea°poonful of sait, a dab
cf pepper. Bake potatees till1 done, eut
inaares and vii L a seon serape eut
the potaoos jute a bot hewl. .Leave
uufficient potato in the <kins tto pe
thein in shape. Masb the petato hine,
aid the butter, hot milk, sait and pepper.
Bîst until very ligbt, thon stir in care-
<nly the boston whitea of the egga.
Fill the skis with the nixture, heapng
it up.h ru hover with yolk of egg and
put in the oven until golden brown.

NINETEENTH CESNTURY TARTLETS.

Makesome puff paste tartiet casesin
rather large patty pane. )While the are
baking niake about a pint of corn eolur,
flavored with lemon peel and sweetened,
and stif enough to set in a nold (Le.,
twe heaped tables oonfuls of corned flour
tua pint of miikj. Spread a filver of
jam at the botton of the tart t i î

Jiling up to the top with the corn .tr.
which should be quite smooth; graL t
over this a sweet rausk or macaroon, and
when the corn lootr is quite cold plicet
in the center of each tartIet a piece of
red currant jelly or a pires-rveid cherry.

vINNA t OLATE.

Mix three haeaping tabîlespoontuls of
rated chocolate viuth eiouaght water to
eat it to a amoioth piste, taking care

that ino lumps reiniii. latit àinto a
ch ocilate pot anad set into ai kaettle of
boiling water. Piour in one pint of new-
iîilk and ne pint i cr-am or a quartc
ai utnw milk. with thte whiit.es of one or
two tggs, well beaiti. Stir the elocolate
paste iitotI ht seaU linag inilk and lut it
boil two or thre mintt-s. thein stir in t
the beaten iw iites and see it hot.

TO NIAKl IGI I-t NG aiS .

Chop half ai I ni i4aif tigs ai niix
with a teacip of graited bruai crirnilts. ai
teacupîi 4t s)tugar. two tab>leioofuli
of meltid butter. four bate aiggs, anti
tire ounices oft canditlid oraag- and leiioi l
peel;turin int ai greased nild ;steaam
twu heours ahnd al. er vv with pd- e

gI a sauc.-Iieceîaî[îer 1ilîdies' Home a1
Journal.

HOME MATTEILS.

A dinner is not complete without ai
dessert, and as the weather becones coi
bot puddings are in greater demand. T
The lirst thing to be considered is the A
pudding for holiday dinners. There are T
mlany kinds ef pulumi puddings ; they
niay be very ricli or maie to suit a smali s
income, but all are good and find a wel-A
corne. o

An exceedingly nice dessert is a Cana- N
dian suet pudding. Stir one cup of I
tinely-chopped surt aînd thV' sane qlanli-G
tity of bruad cramb ais into one cup of

tlasses, and alid one cup of brown
suîgar and a hall tup of .weet mîilk.
Pare atad cli> tart aptes enouigh to
make ont- uuL intd tauke aole acup Of N
seedted raisins, n- ti-aspoonful tach ut
cinnîamaoal anil c ni-1 alî uf a nut-
me-g grateai, ant a d on ut tuy kinil of
nuLs chaoîlîî-ti liin. alix tharîngllt wiath
tese iagretlhî-aa 'ta irt I r t wtt saamll

eggs. ait w l tw tauanals " f(
baiking powtlt-r int> Latn, rgt cas ul Jl
It)ur anud it toi t t-t r nia r nt , Js

Sttamtaî or tboil tiar ht- i ar at i h --erv J1
aitL a liquidwinit. iiamat- |p

FANHIION AND ANY.

[Boston Republi.)

I rY ,- - -each seam.
NEW YORK stYLES.1

The obsersing womanii whila -it titlitliCa dthiîtoaum altnl a tat

being in fashiion in spite of a liel rin-. tu in a a tai.

comeaneverifails tu coer err hr-nclit-et-ttrtaittitanal gra-.

for iome degre e of stylei ini g the- tiitte li r-ivib- trieltietit, a a-.

ing fashions o t t dai. She ttiliz1s t ti-rlaîta ti tai an dat ie traitr tila s al
every' scrap of ribhon and silk. -vury1 bat .iati. e kinti toIi- bteole boy.of lace on her gowns and hats. aidl hlm- wh i-,.uaubîaalu- t--ta at eritk and>y
resuit is a surprising succoss. if sh li ut
an adept in the art of transormatiomn ;H THE PRIZE or ROF.NE.
ahe is wise, too, if shle can recognize tie The- Fr.i-nch mation hasfor man >oiarpoint where tress renovation becone.san ia lie(l aiaanïuia ornance lu hlîternaiextravagane, for soctmetimes the garrult im liani frequently called, saysis not worti the outilay of time andi ariter in the St. cholas This ismoney required to nmake it up to date- knCwnit as the Villa de Medici. IL is aEvery woman can dress elegantly if she -autiful tbuilding. standing in the miad-bhas unulimited nans hut eierv wnoan ie I a gaîrlen allet d with statuary andwih tmuni'eduoesnoL tres-si n giaou Ltaste, inle old tre-esC, comîanaîuding a view of theamor thelatterhcmait>' iill moutn si'i-v tainouta lî city, ad titted uxp with su-more effectualy thae tre niunc, if tus peb lurnaitur., tapeistries and pictures,ccompllhb hy thegi-a adstyle (iltc rieiautm of the firi-mer greatness ofFgure, sohe re is sornacthing t< npe the once p wcrful Me-ici family, whosaLe frdthe lack of the Inent-mvitlail Lu for so nany year. wer high in the pol-bu m iregardless u cht. IL u theleap itical affainr of Italv. Ilere each yeartdin biatres whiet har udittait n0are sonttouai- young Frenchmuen-astrik-, tbecauso t- tisbarilLia nakco m painter, a sc-ulptoîr, an architect and aget de otheservice foi thire or four; carver of precioua stones. These ladsbut the womnieo stud s heuself ad are chosen by a conpetition held at thethe posibfliimes aettshiono tucces ofSchoolofin Arts in Paris everyspring.care wI hmge a pretty goed succeosaof The examinations are very seaurching,hisert cf t • g. and.the successfulecandidates are greatlyFancy vests, wide revers and added envied, as well they may be, for, having

basques, >'ukes and! wide collai-, whieh iwan theircn aei-, tbcmý'hareoused, ted
are auch a teature of fashion this seuson, and provided witl a stedi r snd an ample
ailvery materially in hxing over the sum of money to puy their expenses for
Old gowns. The vest can be of one four years-all by the French govern-matenil ansd thie novonssat! basque cf mont.
another, so the whole front o t-Le bodice So it will be scen that it is no smnamlis practically new. Very pretty veste honor to havepassed successfully throughare :madeof old-fashioned silk handker- the ordeat; for not only i u the oppor-
chiefs, with variegated palm leaves tunity for the delightful life under suchscattered over a red ground. They are splendid conditions to be desired, but the
firt accordion plaited and arranged with youth who gains the.distinction of being
a slight pouch effect, and are very effec- the prize winner is for evermore atItve in a dark bIue gown. Yokes of narked man. 1-is work is watched for,
satin covered with lace or embroidered his future progres is noted, and hi s
with beadsuand yokes of vlvet are just career muay be said to be denitely made.
Sa fashionable a rever, &nd they help out The conditions under which the exam-
wcndenfuilyiy lmakfuýg a emal Lbit cf imations ai-o rade are ver>' strict-. Pro-
matns] ido for a waist. Siashing the limieary triai Lake place cari>.in te
waist and sleeves and inserting a con- season. All who desire to enter inscribe
tramting materialis another way of eking their names at the government school.
out a amall quantity. Four or five Of course,. only French lads may try.
slashes can be made _in the sleeves, and For the painters, a subject is given out-
as many in the bodice both back and perhaps some incident from the Bible,
front, and when . they are arranged V or an episode from a mythological story
shape, taporing to nothihg ut _the waist -and sketches are made by the stodents.
line, the e l ect isery 4fattering to.the Twenty or thirty of the most promis-
fIgure.- A black crépon with isertions ing sketches are selected, and the young

-wbte satini; titriiied on illihe edges mon tùhus chosen axe -notified. These
th stinyin of je, is in :very:good lads thon make drawings in cbarcoal of

-- - - t- -
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Pink satin is even more generallj
liked than white or ivory, and somne
paie green.or .light blue or gray satin,
appear, ed pink satin belta on white
satinare yet another proof of the ascen-
dancy cf this color Very low square
necks are in the majority for ball-gowns
and ornamentation often tekes the fera
of a huge bunch cf violets at the left
corner of the neek sud a vert llarge satin
ribben bcw cf another celor, en the top
off the right eleove. Lace i. used ina
groat profusion areund the neck sud on
the eleevos of evening dresses, and black
velvet relieved by fine white or ecru lace
is a change fnom the monotonus pink
sud whiite. Chiffon ofton forme the en-
tire corsage, eitber plain on oncrusted
with crystal beads, and eleeves of another
celer are worn to some extent, swith a
brocadod .11k,' green -velvot eleoves, (a
puif te the elbow) and flaring velvet col-
Ian.

The "Pompadour Roll" takes prece-
dence of all other styles in hairdressing,
and while a front or side part is still
seen, it is because the "Pompadour" is se
trying. The roll t front is carried round
ta the back and two large combe, called
"bank" conbs, divide the side puffs froin
those at the baek. Mercury wings in
tortoise shell are very new, but the old

iarved conbs are still leld in high es.
teem2.

Furs are now an all-absorbing topie,
aind new shapes or trimnings invest the
standard furs with renewed charmni.
The odi favorites, Alaska seal, colored
and iaitural Hudson Bay otter, easteri
iîink. Russiand an Hudson Baiy sable,
A.iska sale aand lersian lamîb, ail re-
appear in el-gant novelties, Nel caileti-
lated to caitivate the most fastidious.
A ainak peilerine, (really a reproduction
of a very oldi style,> covers the shoulders
imdîl the'tupper part if the sleeve. extend-
inîg almiost to the edge of the dress at
the iront, aind tinisied toI' wit h lfive mink
tails at either sile. It iais a decided
ripiple on the shoulders. a high collar,
and is ertainiy in elegant and jaiunty
coverimg. The sanie desig is repîeated
n all geniine lirs. in order to meet the
tamts of all parties. Tiere is an ian-
Imens'e dennindî for chinchilla, and capes,
full collairettes or trimnmings of tiis
aovely tur, ire often preferred to any
other, its genuinîe lbeaiuty being its strong-
est r iutnniemdation and it 1 aIse quite
is st-iil'1r cvenimag as for ta'wear.

YOUTHS' DEPARTMENT.

SOMEBODY'S SIOTHER.

he wuan: aa was olti anti ragge aand gray.
And bent with tie chill of the Winter'. day.

'he street a i' wet wtili a re-ent timw,
An, the wiatan's feet were agedit anad- slow.
lit stait ail the trittoine anal waitrd lune, -

A ine,ntaicarei tor.ainia tlae tarong

Of Lattin itng wto etts-tI her by.
;ttr ta-dia thelancie ihf ber anisiouas eye.

Down tli-treet. with lauglter an ilh-out,
a lad in t lit freeloi fir- - li , ul,

aui- the btt vs. hk a totk.if laiep.
"ljilai k' alite i--" plied "t"t iii iiel.

ast the ia- wtanit anîdar
i aifli i t-litlurrttun i-ir wtv.

:ttr ti-tt tlî-î LtaI a ýt tue.
'ýo it-eX t-ut limi

d
. atraidti tt-tir

-t pita .trrii - t, rwh ,,I t it r ta
411-1t1iii ta ut tl-tat t a i t- h, air ia

At -st t1. m.at a-rr%- Ir 1t-
lihe --i t- ti l t Itt t

1 litîi i

[fi' aa 1 1l--l -- lt-r -tt tIi rli ai,

ILer atta it ia- tt r ,rtTt
lihe m ia at- l l t -i %t4', tttit lauiit -r iarai.

r>ui t hatik iiown i tnre tirta tii ua -i

lîenIî:tt-k to hisi rieid he went,
I t yt.tuaig laiirt huita'y anti well oinittlar.

rt- -i taaI1-i (aair. nîtîts- t t know,
F r ait lii-, agt-ti aand tntar tidstî-

and thosechSenithéhIpake þantngsiyIThik timetenâivases are selected and
their authorigo;l 'àtheysa;y in Trehh,;
e4 toî, which neathat eachmaift
the ten entea a smnali tudi, whqre are
an easel and materala fèr wôrk, andhe
in allowed such 'nodels as are neceusar
to complete bis picture. His first sketch
of the subject given out i handed to
him,. and from this he muet make a
painting about three feet by four in size.

1e is not allowed to makeany material
changes in his composition, but must
keep very closely to his original desig
Outaide his door site an employe of he
echool known as a "guardian," whose
business it is to see that the student re-
ceve no help; nor may heo ave the
building, save under charge off this sen-
tinel, who is wàatchful and keen, and
net te ho trifiod with. Tbree weeks are
alloed in wbich te complote the werk.
Thon the ton canvesaxare place il
fr-anes. The works are tho samnase
every year, and the old frames do duty
oeor and cirer again.

Nw la an anxious period while a jury
composod cf disingulaheil artisesdolibo-
rate on the menite cf the works te doter-
mine the order cf their excellence. Fin
ally, a day cornes whebs alla la arrange 4 .
Ten pictures : ire placed in a gallery of
the school, and each are numbered; the
doors areepeneduand the anxious crowd
cf students rushes ini te bear the de-
csion.

You may be sure that the happy
Number One is a hero and that he is
carried around the Latin quarters on the
shoulders of is companions. The strain
of the past few nonths is over, and we
may forgive hin if he gives way to a
lot of boisterousnonsense fora few hours.
To Nunber Two there fà some consola-I
Lion for so narrowly nissing the great
end he as aimed for-a sort of " conso-
lation prize" being awarded to himi, in
the shape of a sui ofn money that en-
ables 1hm to travel for a year. Besicles,
he will compete the next year. and it
frequently happens that the second man
one season is the successful competitor
of the year fnllowing.

The winning picture is hung per-
mnaniently in the school, and tie happy
mîan goes to Rone. Each year lie nust

send home evidences of his application
id progress, tiat the taite may know lie

is inproving his tine.

and theKinness otthhnUa eplp
who làvish 'arection upon her,-are ne re-
compnhe,o 1w.Ptioi thé tot:cf4the
love o! her:Is:lian i'oth'. Thetale is
not - itbout its moral for enthusiastic
child:isavers. However, as 'Paquita and
her niother are not separated, this story
ends hap ily. The publisher'sof The
Catholio orld are teobe congratulated
upon the success of this nunber in every
way.

THE AVE MARIA.

It le thus the new Philadelphia paper
-The Catholic Standard. and Times-
speaks of the Ave Matia -The. Ave
Maria for 1896 offers a number of special
features that are most attractive. The
Marian articles pronised bear well-
knewn signatures, and there is ta ha a
new senrial by Christian Reid, of wbich
the very titie le refreming, "Tho Mu cf
the Fsmily." The lamonted Mther
Theodoala Drano and our own John 011-
mary Snoa wlll both ho repreented, and
the delightful "Tim's Tales"and "Chron-
icles of the Little Sisters" will also con-
tinue te appear. Charles Warren Stod-
dard, Thomas May Dalton, Porey Fitz-
gerald andl Bev. Dr. Paruons are
announced, each in their own particular
line, and the "Short Stories" are in the
excellent banda cf Maurice Fraucie
Egan, Katharine Tynan Hinkson, Flora
Haines Loughead, Harold Dije tDawn
Graye, R. O. K., Anna T. Sadlier, the
author of Tyborne, and other favorites
of the many loving readers of the Ave
Maria. There is no better periodical
than the familiar "bine covered niaga-
zine," for it lacks neither strength nor
beauty, and is "wise in its generation."
The Young Folks' Dcpartnent is in good
hands, nany of the promised writers
having left tieir impress on its pages
tu the delight of its renaders. Mary
Catliarine Croîwley, Sylvia Hunting, L.W.
teillv, Mari n J. Brunowe, Flora L.

Stanhielld. Unle Austin. Father Cheer-
heart -all the old naines and ne new
one, Mfrs. Elizabeth Gilbert Martin, will
appear in the pages of the coning year.
Tii' Ave Mtaria is the clheapetst Catholie
pubtlication ni the inguae, and it is a
weekvly.

CANADA FOR11ECÀN N
RO C OCanada is the honte of the Caniadian,

A RONANCE OF THUEE ANIYIALS. No other naimie in the iatalogie of ia-
Last summer Orrin Whiting, who lives tiois fa half u iso dear to him. If he b

near Woodsville, N.J., caught a rabbit in French, hei may sviipathize with France;
a box trap, took it home, and made a pet if English, lie iay syipathize with
of it. Whiting hIaid a cat andi a dog,atdl Enîgland ; but the treasure of his heart is
after a few preliminaries the three ani- with Canada. He may wander in foreign
mals became warily attached to one lands, and, fron force of circumstances.
another. be long absent from hom;e ;he may even

As theo weeks went by it was noticed rtand upon the soit endenred to ìina as
that the rabbit had taken a great fancy the country of his ancestors, but aill the
to the cat. The two were togethier nearly while his thoughts revert to the land of
ail the tiinir. Before the rabbit appear- his nativity-his heartis in Canada. He
ed at the Whiting home tha cat and dog niay seek wealth and a naie, nay formi
bad been close companions, and the dog ties of the most lasting, in the well-
evidently didn't enjoy having the affec- favored neighboring Republic, but his
tions of the cat alienated, for lie took oc- home is in Canada. In this cne absolute
casion frequentilyto pick the rabbit up andi uichangeable fact the Freichi-Cana-
by the back and give it a lively shakiug dian, who can speak no English, and the
up. Eventually it came to the point English-Canadian who can speak ne
where the cat refused tu have anything French, though _they liave never met to
to do with the dog. She devoted lier clasap bands in friendship till, perchance,
whole time to the rabbit. The dioggrew they met on foreign seil, are united-
moody and kept away from his former they ar brothers, thugh tieir humes
companions as nuch as. possible, until be separated by thousais of imiles in
one day he came across the cat and their native land. The saule cannot be
rabbit enjoying a ganibol ont in the lot said of any other nation. There are but
back of theb ouse. His temper got the the two native races,distinct in language,
bet of imin. and lie sailed iito the rabbit customis and habits, who have nothing in,
as if he intended to wind up its exist- conmon but their birthright and their
encethen and there. He had not gone common love of country ; whom the
far vith the job when the e-at Ieaped in. sword imited, alînu whiomî nothin11g but a
She jumîped on the baek of lier oli friend dissolution of their national existeiice
and began to claw out lair at a rate can ever seiaarate_ agail. The man-
that ait once engaged the dog's attent ion. iints crected to tleir iaroias, whvithtr
Tiere was a short battle lbetween tia tell in battle ar devoted tiir life to tie
two. whieh resulted in a badly torii skin general goodaîl of Hi'their coiitry, alttest
for the dog, and, with his tail betveen that a Wolfe is ovedI by the Frenhii and
his legs, ho finally left the field. a Montcalan revered ly the Englisl

That ighît the~cat and the rabbit dis- vithout re-servation n accOuIIt of race
appeaired. A thorougli search of the prejuilices:
yard was niade for thema, but they coulî As roceamen they fîugit. but ttoiztlier
not be fonmîd and Whiting came to the Their a..he are aiinited, their tamerannot die.
conclusion that was a epse of elopemient' When auges after ages shall have raass-
pure and simle. 'e dog bocaînie verv d inato ollivmion, tLie uiaterrt luiio
despudemt, aaid for s .vera.l da.ys refs o two great peples tider oe flag.
to eat, but evenaally his prits un~ theirconstant intercoirse, mniatual esteei
proed and ho as hinself againa, but le ant ndying friendship, avili be some ut
nover could ho induced Lo sieep i tdtheie most blessed resuits of Christ's uni-
bed eut in thevwodshed hero ho anm v-ersal charity, and aitmost the oily evi-

th cat d rested tgethr for an denes of tie's melloinithience

One morning last week when Whitin« îpon the ihuniii-jn race as to its political
wentL tbthe wocdsbed te get kiudlfîug, character. Ant yet t' cre aire those whi

wni lin e would seck to draw this liealthfut unionwas amazed t find lthe place swarmnig of peaceful andcontntei Caiadians intowith rabbits. The rabbit law was oi, the Anerican charybdis of contending
anr kch one of Ltht aninmls liai!anationalities ; there mre i hose who wouldnarket vaîe of 15 cents. dd o ned> sacriice their attachient to laws thatclusod tho woodshed doar, and, pieking lave been sanctified& 0 them by the ap-up a stick cf whodstartd ided latat- proving voice of ages, to adopt a newor tho natbbite avhich bcd huddiod tagotiier tdepr !ticd htevý%iir
in a corner of the rooi. He raised Llte nd experimentai code that everywhere
club and was about to crack a rabbit on a tîtimesisufwrtita
the head, when, to his astonisment te avarice and the caprice of wealthy com-
cat t-bat bad disappeared weeks befre bines ; there are those wiho, not content
s apreng at him foi-m the shadow and with noderate prosperity under the pre-
made a show ef light. hasent condition ofatliairs, and to add more

Whiting sooked t-ho animais or an rapidly tu theirvordly possessions, would
diseovered among theni Lte od rabbit submit to grievous disconmfort, renounce
that had run away with the cat. The atimîhionai le es mot of home a fcat did ber best t niake up ber quarrel eimnb;o-prifithe be-cc-um minci
with the dog, but. ho wouldn't have it. relgion ; Ias f the aiccurmulaition cof
He spurned ai aidvances and kept as fer wealth was tho ounly o chief object cf

as possible from lier. Two days aller the te eistne.e
return of the cat Whiting killed ail the ">Wealth" and " Liberty" have boen
raobits and sold theni. There we-re the predominant cries throuîghout the
seventeen of them,including the original world for the last century-wealth tlhalt is
pet. With the oid rabbit out ofthe way an indetmite because an uisatistying
thiere mas nothing to preveut tle cat and quantity; and lierty, not that we
dcg froin renewiug their frîcîadsbip. makos us froc, but uuili subseruica ta
This they did, and tbey are now as warm pride, defeats the ends of justice, creates
friends as ever. anarchy and rebellion, and destroys hap-

__________________pino8sa,prosperit>'aut! cuntoutment.
Nearl> every human institution bas h-

MAGAZINES. come debauched thereby; and even many
of our religious periodicals, that posses

CATHOLLc WORLD CHRISTMAS NUMBER. auch an astounding influence upon the
A good Catholie Christmas number in masses, ay tribute thereto. How will

of ail seasonable things the most desir. it ail en ? In internecine contentions,
able; and the palm is easijy borne off the perversion of youîth, the overthrow
by The Catholic World. The contents cf Society, the destruction of commerce,
of the numnber include a poem by the disaster to the nations, and the fual
Rev. John B. Tabb. "The Angel's Christ- visitation of God's wrath and judgment
mas Quest ;" a notable article on Arme- upon a haughty and grasping people,
nia b>' a piest w-be is w-cil acquaintot! unlose soi-e mighty influence, some
with the cunty-Rev. Henry Hyver- great coitrolling power, thaïb uencotyet
nat, D. D., of the Catholie University at exerted itself, will arise to put a check
Washington ; an article on the recently to this otherwise inevitable ruim.
celebrated Maynooth centenary by Rev. But what part will Canada take in tho
Dr. McCready, and an illustrated Christ- general struggle? Will the glor>cf ber
mas etory by Helen M. McSwoney-pront national existence bave beco e
"Paquita's Christmas Tree" T1ey-lo> resent norentirol lestam d the dis-
of Paquita touches sdeep chord in one's cord cof ther contending powors ? or wil-heart. She is a little' Italian child res- qhe stillbe able to point with commend-cued from the vicious surroundinga of ble pride to her.united and coutentedMulberry Bond, New York, by the h.Pil- Frenchand English-spsakingpopulation,
dren's Aid Socioty." But the luxury of whose graduai but healthtul increse
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l4thbe 44 r peopla bef
scome posesseâed.ofalenatjèirm ,th ei-
garçl tethe ineviahblqdeetinyqtbgir
counirF. ershquld thy eaniploy ,hat
an;the filfilmèàt fthi destinybti-
wiae leglaltion orimpropeirly coni ered
motives. Canada .is at present, in. s
position te becone, in .tiîrpé, one Of the
most prosperous countries, as she ie now
the xnost peaceful of an yin thecivilized
world; but one misguied step in the
direction of an encumbering alliance,
may effect an irretrievable loss. .The
events of nations, as of individual, de-
velop, if not unduly tampered with, in
their natural order ; and the perfect work
of nature. is much to be preferred in
eithercase. One healthfulconsideration

Xmas

the fact that Enigland and tho United
Statea are bothdsouaing thee obie
with more evident Pemisteng et
ourselves;: add since itL unHkely that
they will agree it in no&t y u7 tat
we should strictiy tconfo the •pin

of eithér.CBfrerance might navea
seasonable o dyie t offer iathe-
event of complic'tionj sa n tarhy obe
half of us can caim to beadu ndescend.
ed froma inhabtants cf that obleland
We can, therefore, wel afford te wsù
and prosper under the protecn cf
land, with Unle Sain as a p-acoabie
nei1 hbor and France as a patent wbl.

JOHN E. M. SHU,
St. Laurent College.

Groceries!

s

DAVIS', 2899 Si. Cathoîine Shtrt1 m lelephona 445&
Why not try

4 WYE TH'S MALT EXTRACT.
Doctors highly recommend it to those.

Who are run down;
;o have lost appetite;
Who have difficulty ater eating;•
Who suffer from nervous exhaustion •

And to Nursing Mothers,
as It Increases quantity anniimproves quaIIty of milk.

WR C tkr-%Tt PTINDOTILE.

GETBARRToGiE. YOU A T1P
In Buying Xmas Presents.

MOST USEFUL and HAN DSOME ARTICLES in

BRASS ald PLATE» GOODS, CUTLERY, Etc.
r. n.n ta-

2373-2375 St. Cathqrine Street ; - - Telephone 4241..

Do you cough1? Are vou troubled with Bronchitis,
.loarseness, Loss of Voice, etc. ?

Read. w'jrauIl.at th.e

And yoLi will know what you should
to cure youn3le.

" I certfy' thar I have presoribe'I
"the PICTORALBALSAIIC ELI-

XfR for affections of the throat eand
lur uand that I am perfectiy satis-
fie with its use. i recommend it

" therefore cordially to Ph'idciana
for disesses of the respîatory
organs."

V.J.E.BRIOUILLET, M. O., V.C.M..
Kamouraska, June 10th 1885.

"I can recommend PECTORAL
<'BAIBAMIC ELIXIR, the comp.
" sition of which bas been made
"k-nown to me, as an excellent ie-
inedy for Pulmonary Catanrh,.Bron-.
chitis or Colds with nu fever.?

L. J. V. CUIaroux,M. D.
Montres, March 27th 1889.

L, RomTns, Esq. Chemist.
Sir,

"4Having been made acquainted
with the compositoof ECTO-

'BAL BAUA CELIXIR,think
it my duty to recommend it as an

use

Setcellent remedy for .Annq 4Af--
"lions in general."

N. FApARD, M D.
Prof. of eamatryae Lavai ,.niwU . -

Montreal, March 27th 1889.

"I have used your .ELIXIR ar
" Ind iL excellent for BRONCI>A-
" DISEASES. I intend e mloyin--
" it in y practice in prefek ence tr
" all cther preparations, because ii
" always gives perfect satiefaction.

-Di. J. ETHIER.

L'Epiphanie, February 8th1889

"1. -±ave used wit ,access t
<'PECTORA L BABAMIOELIXtI
<'l the different cases for which
" is recommended and it is w'
" pleasure that I recommendt .t t,

-he nubli."
Z. Làîenoa, M Y

Montreal, March 27th 1889

Lack of space obliges us te omit
several other flattering testimonipu
from well known physicians.

For qale everywhere in 25 and 50 ots. bottles.

The Canadian 4rtîstic Society.
OFFICE :-210 St. Lawrence Street, National Monument Building.

Founded for the purpose of developing the taste of Musie and encouraginK.
the Artiste.

Incorporated by LettersPatent on the Mth Docember, 1894.

·Capital - - soooos-
29851 PRIZES of a total value of $5 008.00 are dIstributed'

every Wedneslayh
i1CAPITAL PRIZE 0?-----1 CAPITAL PRIZE 0F$ .Anda ndaumber of other Prise varying frotm1CAPITAL PRIZE OP............*.0 ~*0.e1 CAPITAL PRIZEOF....,. 15 $1.00 to 800W.00.

TICKETS, - ents.

Ticketssent b1 mail to any addres on reespi t the ninad&8aenttamp for mailing i

TRE WEST END PROVSION STORE
Has made special reductions in all Unes of choice Fruits, Provisions and
Table Delicacies ; all fruits cleaned by special machine. BUTTER, choice
rolls, 20C per lb ; choice Creamery 24c lb. EGGS, fresh, x6c doz.; strictly
new laid received daily. BACON and HAM from all best curers in Canada.
only r r%4c lb. TEAS-We import our Ceylon Teas direct; only one profit.
Our Ceylon Tea at 25C equals that sold elsewhere at 4oc; our Ceyln Te-
at 35c is a most delicious Tea.


